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COUlVl'-SKPTIOMBIilR TfiSE
Dur roport last week closed

with tho conclusion of tho caso of
Smith and Gibson for soiling fér¬
tili/.ors without tags.

. Tho court roconvoned at live
o'clock to hear a motion for thc
disoliago of tho partios chargedwith tho killing of Milton Liles,
colored, in Smithville last May,thooaso having passed two terms.
His Honor, after hearing argu¬
ment, decided that thoy could not
bo discharged, but admitted them
to'bail on thoir own recognizance.
On Thursday morning tho fol¬

lowing convicts woro brought in
and sentónced:

William Rogers, a colored boy
.about twolve years old, found
guilty of larceny, received three
months in tho chain gang.
Goorgo Bishop and Henry May,

two colored men who wanted to
cut a dash in some of Mr. Weath-
orly's clothing without paying
for thom in June last, got each
six months in tho chain gang.
General David, colored, found

guilty of going into Mr. J. P.
Bunch's smoko house and stealing
a lot of bacon, ono year in the
ohain gang. His wife, Fannie
David, was granted a now trial.
This closed tho business of

General Sessions and tho Court of
Common Pleas was called. On
Friday afternoon His Honor liad
court adjourned to Monday morn¬
ing. A numbor of important
casos are to be disposed of and
court will likely be in session
until Friday.
Tho following is the final pre-

continent of the Grand Jury:
GRAND JURY'S RETORT.

To the Hon. Ernest Gary, PresidingJudge:
The Grand Jury beg leave to submit

this their final report for this term ol thc
said court.

1. The committee which was appoint¬ed by thc Grand Jury to examine the
books and offices of the county officers
have duly made their report; that theyfind thc same in good condition and well
kept.

2. They have examined thc publicbuildings and as regards the court house
they recommend that six new desks be
placed in the court room for thc use of
the members of the bar; that locks bc
placed on the jury rooms and passages;that the roof of the court house bc re-

§aired; that a- table bc placed in the
berifTs office and shelves for holdingthe books that now have to be piled Uponthe floor; that new patent cases bc provided for holding the papers and records

in the Clerk's office, and that shelves be
placed in the Auditor's office.

3. They find that thc jail is as well
kept as its construction wdl allow, and
the prisoners are well led. They recom¬
mend that the County Commissioners
take the proper steps to have an act
passed by the Legislature p aiding for
the building of a new jail after thc most
approved pattern, with steel prisons, and
that the same be built in a new locality,thc material of thc old building to bc uti¬
lized fer that purpose in so far as thc
same can be made available, and that
the act ot the Legislature also providelor private subscriptions to thc fund nec¬
essary to be ralseci to carry out this rec¬
ommendation.

4. They are pleased to note the greatimprovement of the public roads by the
usc of the convict labor, and they rec¬
ommend that the County Commissioners,
or county Supervisor, be instructed to
purchase two mules and a wagon, road
plows and such other road working ma
chinery as will be necessary to carry on
the work more successfully, They would
call the attention of the Supervisor to the
imperfect manner in which some of the
work bas been done. They would rec¬
ommend that no ditches bc cut less than
three feet wide, and that all trees and
stumps be taken up by the roots where
thc same stand in a line with the ditches,and that thc ditches be not cut around
them as heretofore. They present the
road leading from the Cheraw road at
Weatherford's blacksmith shop to the
Gardner's Bluff road and recommend
that it be made the legal width, They
present the crossing near J. F. Brcedcn's
house on the public road leading from
Adamsville to Bennettsville, where the
railroad crosses the same. The bridgeis too narrow and should be made lull
width of the public road. They present
a like crossing near the residence ot T.
M. Adams as being too narrow and
dangerous, and the C. & I), railroad Co.,should be required to put the same in
good condition immediately. They pre¬sent a like crossing on the road leadingfrom Bennettsville to Little Rock, near
the residence of James Manning with a
like recommendation; and they also pre¬sent a like crossing on the public road
leading Irom Bennettsville toLumbcrton,
near the church at Dunbar, with a like
recommendation.

5. They make the following special
Îresentments, to wit : They presentohn Munnerlyn and Robert Munnerlynfor shooting Silas Coker with a gun and
pistol in Brownsville townsnip in this
county June 29th, 1895.
They present Charles Hubbard for

assault with intent to kill with a gun on
James McRae in Hebron township on
the 20,th of July, 1895.

Respectfully submitted,
C. S. MCCALL, Foreman.

Mia *'11>orn Ilnptist Union.

Thc next meeting of Marlboro
Union will bc held with Clio Bap¬
tist church, commencing on Friday
before the fifth Sunday in Septem¬
ber at 10:30' o'clock. Thc follow¬
ing is thc programme :

FRIDAY.

Sermon-Kev. W. J. Fulford.
Discussion ; "What arc thc best

methods for developing and bring¬
ing into active service thc young
people of our church ?" Speakers,
T. H. Kothen, J. H. Hudson.

SATURDAY.

Sermon-Rev. J. A. Mason.
Discussion: "Has State Mis¬

sions accomplished their end ?"
Speakers, J, P. Coloman, P. C.
Hcnly.

SUNDAY.

Sermon-*-llcv. W. J. Fulford.

A WvM* UNK ÜF PANTSJ\ 0\pTÍl nt P, A. MoKBLLAH'S.
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1 have just completed the prettier ft ¡tore in the Pee I&ee s
and HOST COMPÍLETE ASSOBTSOOTT OF ?*OOS>S "

and bought the most of my Stock belorê goods advanced, i
offer the most flattering indMCemeart M to my customers.

TIE PRETTIEST UM «'f
Sell i 'to"El .

ï TIE
Come and See ifwe

Both Dress nnd Apron Styles.

Something New nnd Attractive both ns to Goods
and Prices, and when scon will bo admired.

ÄST* A dozen different articles of Dross Wear that aro

something new this season.

Bleaohed Qoods to suit the^ season.

Ladies and Gents Underwear & Hosiery,
A Specialty, and Low Down in Prices.

To my old Friends
and handsome Store

BOOTS and BKOES
THE LARGEST STO<K j N TOWN TO SELECT

FROM AND AT 01,1 i I T. COES.

(J^" Now is tho timo lo bu; »iii ".hoes before they
advanco in rricos.

.-%'..).}<.

irnié -i. o-v^rw«
A largo Variety of Styles to !'c ir« m, and at Pleasing

Prices.

select from, anti the
cheapest, I .-think, I
have ever soldo

J8@r- COME AND LET US FIT YOU UP IN A

STYLISH SUIT, al prices that will astonish you.

My lino of GROCERIES ¡a FULL TO THE BRIM in
Everything, and at Prices that no ono cnn Boat if yon will
just give mo a full ohanco.

Yon mnst bo Healthy, and to bo Healthy
you mnst have GOOD COOKING, nnd ia
have good Coolong you muet have GOOD
Stoves7 and tho Place to get a FiratolaßH

STOVE is at A. J. ROWE'S.

ui^on^ ft wonlo say
uarantee title prettiest S

Town come to
the cheapest

Tlioso who think they seo tho Ho-
iorm Movement destroyed on account
of too rupture between TillffläÜ mid
Irby had netter rub their oyes and look
again. Tho Reform Movonicnt will
go on oven if tho leaders have to bo
taken out and spanked into behavingthemselves.-M nuning Times.*

Bob Hunting's big Railroad Shows,Circus, Museum and Monageriois nowbilling Bonnettsvillo in the most elabo¬
rate manner, and tho gcorgcousncssand variety of tho beautiful printingstrikes ono with bewilderment. Tho
show is tinco times as big as it over
was, and no money has been sparedwhile building it larger,-to moko it
koop paco with tho very best. The
irresistible Bob will bo in tho ringhimself, Monarch of all Clowns! Tho
onnrmous tents will bc spread on Mais]ion stroet. Don't forget tho day and jdate-Tuesday, October 1st.

Irving W. Larlmoro, physical director of
Y. M. 0. A., DCB Moinee, Iowa, says ho
cnn conscioutionsly recommend Chamber¬
lain's Pain Balm to athlotcs, gymuRatf,
bioyoliste, foot ball players and tho profes¬
sion in general for bruises, sprains and
dislocations; also for soreness and Btiffncss
of tho muscles. When applied boforo tho
parts become Hwolon it will effcot a euro in
ono half tho timo usually required. For
salo at Jennings' Pharmacy.

TAX NOTICE.
TuBASUUKll'S OKKIOR, )

Bonnettsvillo, S. O, Sopt. i«j( 1895. J
Tho books for tho oollcatioa of taxcB for

tho fiscal year commonoing Novonibcr ist,
1894, will bo opon nt Bonnottsvillo Ootobor
15th at tho Treasurer's ofilco in tho court
houBO and will romain opon until December
31st, 1895, when tho ponalty will bo added
on all not paid by that dato.
Tho levy is nB follows :

For Stato purposes, Milln.
For Bohool tax, 2 Mills.
Ordinary county tax,, 3 Mlllfl.
Back indebtedness^ } Mill.

Total levy, io Mills.
Poll tax on all malos from 21 to ço yearn

of ago, $1.
For Marlboro Graded School, Bennottß-1

ville, 3 mills.
For Willis Graded Bohool, Rod Bluff]township, Bohool District No. 18, 2 mills.
For Tatum Graded Bohool, embracing

part of Red Bluff, Hebron and Atlnmsvlllo
townships, 2i mille.

R. II. HODGES,
County Tronsiucr.

Notice to Creditors,
ESTATE OK PRANK TOWNSKND.

All persons having claims against tho
cetato of Frank Townsend, deceased, mupt
prenant tho Bamo duly nttostod within tho
limo required by law, and all Indobtcd aro
requested to nrrango tho samo at onoo.

J. B. TOWNSEND,
Executor,

Bcplembor 25, 1895.

T ADIES, WILL YOU HAVE A
JJ CORSET that fit« or a corset that- ?
Tho Foathorbono corset fits. A 50 couta
ono fits ns well as a if 1 00 ono. Tho dif-
fotonco is in tho quality of tho material. I
also have tho Ladies Reform Waists. Try
a Foathorbono just onco.

MRB. Ii, BEGG, solo agent
for Bcnnottsvlllo, B. 0.

YEO WEARSTHBOHLnOM£p^ BennottBvillo that sollo Thomp¬
son's Qlovo fitting Oorsots. I havè a full
supply any sizo you want.

. SIMON STRAUSS.

I Ii BURK ANB Hm MY SHOES
boforo you buy. P. A. McKBLLAR,

LAST FOR THE SEASON.
AND EVERYBODY IS GOING.
A fit8t-clt\Bfl Colored Excursion to WIN

miugton nud tho Ocean

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 189Ö.
This ia positively tho inst Excursiou from

Bonnottsvillo Branch this season nnd will
bo tho "chapest nnd beat" manogod exour-
fiiou ever run over the Oniio Fear and Ynd-
kin Valloy Railroad, and thoroforo you
cannot afford to misa thiH olmnoa.

A Special Coach for Whites Will bo Given.
Faro from Bonnottsvillo, Tatum and

MoÜoíl, $i.3S-
Train loavos BonnottUvillo nt 6 n. m,

Returning, lcavo Wilmington at 7 p. m.
Gicoiuiti R, WKI.CII,
A. J. MCKINNON,
J, A. KINO,

Manngors.
Bcptombor 1895,-2fc,

Aro you taking SIMMONS LIVER REO-
ULATOit, tho "KINO OP LIVER MEDT«
CINES?" That, ia what our readers
want, and nothing but that. It ia tho
oamo old friond to whioh tho old follra
pinnod their faith and wcro never dh;-
appointed. But another good rooom-
mondatlon for it ls, that it ia UETTER
THAN PIIJTÄ, never gripes, trover woot¬
ons, but works ht snch an onay and
natural way, just like nature itself, that
rollof comos quick and euro, and ono_fools now all over. It never failu.
Everybody needs toko a liver romody,
and cveryono should tako only Sim¬
mons Livor Regulator.
Bo «uro you got it. Tho Rctl Z

is on tho wrapper. J. II. Zcilin «Vi
Co., philadelphia;

Now Yon Can Bnild.
X AM now prepared to supply lumber
<A> of any kind from tko bost Virgin pinoand nt living prices. My Mill is located
on tho Hunt's Bluff and Clio Rood, 7
miles south of Bonncltsvillo. Orders
fdlcd on short notioo. So mo beforo buy¬
ing. Post oillco Hod Hill.

II. T. Kn ENS.
April Gib 18«.»5

Attention, Teachers!
Tho Foafd of Examtnors will moot in tfio

court house Friday, Ootobor 18th, fi>r tho
purposo of oxamining applicants for county
t'irohcrs' oortifioutos. Tho examination
will bo hold on ordinary IJnglinh branches
and Algobra

G. W. 1IEAUBIÎY,
Soplombor 2j, 1805.

Flvo hand rod buaholaof homo-ralôod Rod
Ruat Proof Oats now ready for dollvory.

l\ O, EMANU15L.
Auguat 27, 1895.

BIMON ÖTRAIT8B,

RE VOU COMM TOWS Wi! v
If BO, stop nt tho fiend!
whore accommodati-. iii'O h i

for i ,000 (justs per day 3'IH Oldj
first-class Hotel iu V> Cit) (il upiU|
only $2 oo per day.

The Victoria H ötè)
J. ir. GÓLUJfISi Mitti ?/{/>?

Atlanta, Gc o* giá«
Burglar Proof Sivfo foi Valuable.*, ' H i P

tho Door lîvory Fivo M i nut' ??. » i

orounds. Everything Fin: i.- TÏ;«i iyfyï
Hods In llio City. Tho lies ai lc i, tl -.

Telegraph or wrlto ahead ff- ¡ .

ltcniouiycr wo will treat yo rigl uh u; *e

yon onlj $2.00 por day for I.oard iui«j I.uti
Porters at all trains.

THE GRBÄTST A iii
At tho Imposition is thc W L>

rama,

iiATTIJK OFomx? .v> nuna..
Located just outside of nunn èntruin 'ii Ith
Htrcct and Piedmont avenu I>?? i.'i mi;

STAÏEOF SOUTH OA' )Ulli
County of Mai Iboi ótij

BY MILTON MCLAURIN, rob

HEREAS, James A Óiako) Olc.tk. bf
Court, hath mndo suit (.0 n fiógrnilfc

unto him Letters of Adi; iui (>.. lon : !io
lîstnto and effects of NVilii un 1 I'lgm rn, 'o-
ceased :

ThcRo aro, therefore, t -. ad n-

ish all and singular tho hindi ntl <: < t.d-
tors of tho Raid William Iírlgm >, ?. c d,
that thoy ho and appeal bi ;-; (ho
Court of Probato, to bo. Judd at Hi unf ts-
ville, S. 0., Ootohor 2iBt, 1805, nib pilbil?
nation hereof nt 11 o'oloi k in the oi< iöi>n
to show CHUKO, if any they have ,,> ..id
Administration should not. l>0 gri .. cjd;

Qlvou under my hand Ods iot|) of
Soptombor, 1895.

MItiTC v \ 'U1NT,
i4 ii lijo ol PK lita tlf.

Septcmbor 11, XS95,

_11«|
HORSESHOEING A SWIiUïY.
I hnvo opened a Oonorni li--; fil op t

t'1.0 Snmpj-on stand and iiio pro pn (»
nil kind of

WOOD OR moi l WORK;
Buggies, Wjtgon«, Carts, ede , repaired ai
short notice. T mnko Ííp>w.-shool»».i n sj-io'-
oialty and gunranteo saUst.u-tion.
Q^r- All I nsk is a trial.

SAMPSON OLD ¿i'A NO
Soptcmboar 24, 1895,

To Rentjor Lease«
That magnificent prop ort," known tho

"WHITHERSPOON Pl'dliATHM"
with high, second and bottom ¡m.: and
suitnblo for tho produotioiu of uottorj, oom,
oats, oto. Buildings and tonio:i (iou? s wil'
bo placed lo good conditio)». A hbtiçiï placo
cannot ho found to establish

A STOCK FÂW®"
For partlotilnrs! apply to "finas í»¡vi«gnUm,
Esq., íionnotfcsviiio, ot to

W. A, OAKUM >,\
ßo'olo'jy.Jin), M. c

Hoplomb»*' II, 1895.-4b.

Tllß WAVlî OP GOOD
TIMES HAS COME.

And I have a nico lino of

BUGGIES, WAGONS AND HARNESS
now on hand. .1 will nlso koop a 6elcctlot of

n\ fil.o- lol1 p.iÙÔ Ut thu li toj |jri roa. llón't
buy t.rulll .you «oc mo,

Thanking my friends for paßt patronngo,
they will still lind mo at tho G rango Store
and up to-dato ou prio.os for anything in my
lino. Respectfully,

W. P" Breeden.
Scplcmbor 18, 1895.

\: [l.UjlOJiUi) Lill) Am¿0A

READ AND REFLECT-

Bennctlsvillo, S. C., 2, 16, 189«;.
Mr. It. L. Freeman,
Dear Sir : I hnvo some lifo inBuranco in

tho company you represent, for myself and
others, and, boforo going into tho compa¬
ny, satisfied myself as to tho low ooat for
which chey issuo their policies, and also to
their ttl ength and fluancinl ability to pay
loBKCH. Wishing you BUCCCSS, I am,

Youra ve-y truly,
C. R. Mi:CALL.

Bcnnottsviilc, S. 0,, July 6, 1895.
I havo a policy for $10,000 in tho Fidel¬

ity Mutual Lifo Association of Pennsylvania
on tho ton yenr renewal plan. I think well
of tho company, behoving it combines
cheapness and security,

p. T>. MCCOLL,
President Bank bf Marlboio.

? %
-~**

Wo can give you tho cheapest insuranoo,
with mioqualed safoty. And tho Fidelity
pays Us death claims promptly.

lt. Tu ritJCKMAN.
Alignât 20, 1895.

INSUR
YOUR properly against loss by fire,

lightning and tornado with thc old relia¬
ble Companies representing more than
liighly Million of Dollars,

A. J. BltlSTOW, Anent.
August 20, 1895.

WAG

THE ONLY

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED AT

THE

World's Fair.
CET

The Best,

tl iLVQGING weighing two and two and a
1 half pounds to tho yardi At present prloo
' of colton it wilt pay you to r.ut tho hoavt-
j cat bagging on your cotton. For salo by
>. r\

J Boptombor 13, 1895,
0.3. MCCALL.

j mpv WIÏJL. ATAVAYS FIN» A
X Jhil lino of (}R00BRUfi3 bf tho beet

I] hind Ät P, A. MoKULLAu'B,

B talk fiiolH, nd vertigo faots, not fncts
jinil nell

- AND -

TmiifWtWm ¿mr i vu

ülnt will (¡11 t»>CÎ
lucauuicwcut ol'
our promises to
ovorllowing.
Whoro will you

find more or BO

mob '{

4EV7 STERLING AND MATrlUSHEGK
Cash or $io monthly. Storling or Mn'

on & Hamlin Orgnna $3 nnd $5 moutbly.

CAU AND EXAMINE THEM.
From now ou I will hnvo thom in stook.

Slow ehipinonts ovory week.

fl

July 20, 1895.

R. L. FREEMAN,
Surveyor and Civil En,yii\ocr,

Offers his sorviooi to tho peoplo of Marl«
boro and surrounding torritQiy. Bnnd onro-

fully surveyed, correotly calculated und
neatly plotted. Drains nud waterways los
cated and graded, diiforonocs of lovel ào\
lerinincd, ct«. Deeds, mortgages and nil
land papers written. Itoforoncos : Tho
Professors of Mnthomntics and Euginoorlng
nt VVnko Forest Oollego, N. C., Col. O. S.
McCall and Capt. P. L. Breeden, Bonnotts«
villo, S. C., nnd othors for whom I hnvo
dono work in North nnd South Carolina.

Bonnottsvillo, fi. C., July 22, 1895.

R. T. BARFIELD,
(NEXT TO TEMPE"ANCE ItAU», DEPOT BT.)

BEN^UÏTSVITiLE, 8. C.
MANUFACTUIIBH OV ANA URAI.Kn IN

Furnitur», Collins, Caskets,
Motnho Oasos, EtO*

I have three Hearnes and can attend
ai-~, calla to any part bl the'court'

i32K3Ei0*try. Orders by telegraph will
be promptly filled.
when n^t in my Shop I car» bo found

at my residence in West Hennettsvillc,
near J). C. White's, [Aug, 1, 1894,
XTOV OAN ALWAYS FINORA
J full lino of BltOES at P. A. MoKKL-

have just received d. ioë stock of ft

SIAPiJil DRY GOODS AN!) fg§|
Which I am prepared lo sell cheap lor

cash. It will pay yon to come mid

(lill MÍ A CHANCIi ; BBFÖRB "YOU
IBTX"XT aUXiSID

v I HAVE^AZSOT R

A WELL SISUÏCTICD STOCK Of S1IÖI
That I Can Sell Very Low-

JG®"" Try one pair and I (hink I can sell you another,

I HAYE ON HID A FEW
.

which I will close out at or below cost in
order to get rid of them before the sea¬

son is over.

All 8
I have a general assortment of alt kinds
as cheap as they can be bought any¬
where.

Come see mc before- you buy your goods
and I know

} CRN PLEKSE'TOU;
Thanking you for your patronage in tho past

and hoping for a continuance of \he «ame, I hin,
YOURS HE8P0TFULLY,

Corner Store Under* IflcCoU'* itali.

ÜLLERjBROTHER8
HORSES.

BUGGIES,
and HAENtíSS.'

Will have a car load Choice Horses in
m the 14th, which wo bought low, and
viii sell at prices to suit the limes,
New Buggies and Harness coming in

laily thai cannot fail to please in price
\nd quality,
We are hero for business, and will

save you money if you give a call bclorc
buying,

liARRIS BRISTOW.
Sept. 4, 180$. MANAoliU,')!'

ÖANH MtM and KVAPOÏtATKHS by
.^.H P. A. MoOAt;;,'

floptombor t3, 1895»

Boots, Shoes, Clothing
At tho I.OWNflT PRIOKS for OAflU nt

floptombor 13, »895.-51.

ONM ANO TWO HOM PÏK0MON <'

Wngona for bato, '¿htio wagons aro amii v:
tho bout mndo. Auk tho prlco.

v; 0. fl. McOATib. /
floptombor 13, 1895,

. OttOWN TN NOHTIÏ CAROLINA for ; ,h.
by. 0, B, McOAlit.,/;

September 13, 189S..-st.


